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During the past twenty years we have had under our observation a patient
whose clinical course has raised so many questions that her case may be used as a
basis for a plan of investigation of the problem of precursors of mycosis fun-
goides, the nature of mycosis fungoides, and the occurrence of multiple develop-
mental defects and multiple foci of malignant disease. In this patient we have
seen during our period of observation a series of seven anaplastic processes, in-
cluding one congenital ectodermal abnormality and six neoplasms. It is our
purpose in this report (1) to present another possible precursor of mycosis fun-
goides; (2) to emphasize the value of prolonged observation to the understanding
of the relationship of one disease process to another, (3) to propose a plan for fu-
ture investigation of cases of supposed premycosis fungoides, and (4) to suggest
possible criteria for the evaluation of cases of so-called mycosis fungoides.
The patient, a Negress, was apparently well until she was seven years of age when an
acute episode with chills, fever and coma lasting about twelve hours, was followed by the
appearance of red-scaly patches on the face. These gradually spread until the eruption was
generalized. Scaling was especially profuse during the winter months. There were no
remissions at any time. She had pleurisy at the age of 14 years and penumonia at the age of
15 years. In 1922 (age 32) she had a bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy because of multilocu-
lar right ovarian cyst. In 1924 a fetal abdenoma of the right lobe of the thyroid gland with
early hyperplastic goitre was found. In 1927 carcinoma of the uterine cervix was treated
by amputation and irradiation. (No recurrence was noted in 1942 and 1945). A diagnosis
of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma of Brocq (ichthyosiform hyperkeratosis) was
made in 1924 (1), and the diagnosis was confirmed when the patient was seen at the Hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania in 1925 and 1929. In 1925 a 12-pound uterine tumor was
removed. On April 15, 1941, she returned because of verrucoid hyperkeratotic patches on
the extremities and an indurated ulcerative lesion adjacent to the left angle of the mouth
(Figures 1, 2). This was associated with local adenopathy and had appeared during the
previous two years. Similar ulcerative tumor masses had also appeared on the chin, the
upper lip, the forehead and the medial aspect of the left thigh. The lip and chin lesions
were painful. The patient complained of marked fatigue.
Histologic examination of the skin taken from the left thigh on 4-23-41 (Figure
3) showed scanty parakeratosis, edema and elongation and broadening of the
interpapillary pegs. There was slight migration of cellular infiltrate into the
epidermis; questionable Pautrier's abscesses; edema of the papillae with vascular
dilatation and a scanty infiltration of cells of fairly uniform type. There were
* Received for publication May 17, 1946.
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FIG. 1. FRONT VIEW OF PATIENT SHOWING LESION LEFT SlOE OF MOUTH, NECK, SHOULDEE5,
AEMS ANO FOEEAEM5
FIG. 2. CLOSE-UP OP HYPEEKEEATOTIC LESIONS ON FOEEAEM
some chromatophores. A section taken from a verrucous lesion on the left thigh
at the same time showed essentially the same features except foT maTked accu-
mulation (Figure 4) of hyperkeratotie material in erypts. The epiderm was less
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thickened and the interpapillary pegs were extremely wide. These sections, al-
though not definitely typical, were considered to be compatible with mycosis
fungoides. On 8-27-41 a section from a lesion of the left side of the face about
the angle of the mouth revealed marked pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia near
the margin of the ulcerated surface and a multiplicity of cell types in the corium.
At this time the histologic features were those of mycosis fungoides.
The patient was hospitalized from 4-21-41 to 5-17-41. Investigation of the ears, nose and
throat, gynceologie study, a roentgenogram of the chest and fractional gastric analysis,
Fin. 3. X110 Bioesv SPECIMEN TAKEN FROM LEFT THIGH IN 1941. ACANTIIO5I5, VASCULAR
DILITATI0N AND CELLULAR INFILTRATE SLTGGEST Mycosis FUNG0IDE5
revealed normal conditions. Serologic tests for syphilis elicited negative reactions. The
basal metabolic rate was plus 9 per cent. The sedimentation rate was moderately increased.
A dental rocntgenogram revealed several carious teeth, which were extracted. Sternal
biopsy showed overactive bone marrow but normal leukopoiesis and crythropoiesis and a
slightly increased eosinophile count. The total cholesterol content of blood was 250 milli-
grams and the free cholesterol content 175 milligrams per 100 cubic centimeters. Values for
blood sugar, blood urea nitrogen and serum protein were normal. The hemoglobin content
ranged from 65 to 85 per cent; there were 4,600 leukocytcs, of which 54 per cent were poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes, 11 per cent monocytes, 30 per cent lymphocytes, and 5 per cent
eosinopbiles. Urinalysis did not reveal the presence of iodides or bromides and arsenic
determination in the skin and urine gave negative results. Cultures on Sabouraud's me-
dium produced a growth of Monilia and cultures of skin disclosed aerobic hemolytic strep-
tococii, many anaerobic hemolytic streptotocci, Bacillus proteus and hemolytic Staphylo-
coccus aureus.
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The nodulo-uleerative lesions of the right thigh were treated by roentgen ir-
radiation by means of the Chaoul technic. A total of 2900r was given, the fol-
lowing factors being used: 50 kilovolts; 1 mm. aluminum and 0.5 mm. copper filter;
Fm. 4. X11O BIOPST SPECIMEN TAKEN IN 1941 FROM HYPEEKERATOTIC LESIONS. SAME
FEATURES AS FIGURE 3 PLUS HYPEEKEEATOTIC MATERIAL IN CEYPT
25 cm. skin target distance. The lesions of the chin and forehead were similarly
treated. Other therapy included intramuscualr liver extract, ointments, suif a-
diazine orally and administration of Vitamin A and B1 (thiamine hydrochloride).
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The patient was presented before the Philadelphia Dermatological Society in
1941 (2) as mycosis fungoides versus congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma.
At that time the diagnosis of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma was re-
FIG. 5. hiGh-PowER VIEw OF POLYMORPHIC INFILTRATE IN LESION FROM FOREHEAD X1012
affirmed by Dr. Greenbaum who stated that in 1924 the lesions were scaly and
red as at this time, but not as infiltrated. Dr. Shaffer agreed with Dr. Green-
baum since he, too, had seen the patient several years before. It was not settled
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whether the congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma from the beginning was
premycosis fungoides, since unfortunately, no biopsy specimen had been taken
during the congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma phase of the process. A
biopsy at the presentation in 1941 from the forehead lesion showed pseudoepi-
theliomatous hyperplasia and a multiform type of infiltrate in the corium with a
large number of eosinophiles (Figure 5). In March 1942, roentgenogram of the
chest, the skull and jaw yielded normal findings. The patient was presented
again to the Philadelphia Dermatological Society on 3-20-43 (3) as mycosis
fungoides (relationship to congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma). At that
time Dr. Garner, who had seen the patient in 1929, confirmed his previous diag-
nosis of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma, but felt that the newly developed
infiltrations were definitely those of mycosis fungoides.
On October 28, 1943, the patient reported to the Medical Department com-
plaining of diarrhea and loss of weight. On 12-2-43 a diagnosis of carcinoma of
the rectum was made. Proctologic examination showed adeno-carcinoma con-
1922—Multiocular right ovarian cyst. Bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy.
1924-25—Fetal adenoma right lobe of thyroid gland with early hyperplastic toxic goitre.
Congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma (Greenbaum and Schamberg)
1925—Twelve-pound uterine tumor removed.
1927—Carcinoma of cervix. Treated by amputation and irradiation (No recurrence,
1942 and 1945).
192.9—Congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma (Dermatological Service).
1936—1941—1939, Mycosis fungoides. 1941, Sternal marrow biopsy normal. Nodules on
face and thigh; mycosis fungoides; irradiated.
1944—Adenocarcinoma of the rectum resected. Metastases to lung, liver and regional lymph
nodes. Inguinal node showed reticulum hyperplasia.
1.945—Death—--multiple metastasis (autopsy) October 1945.
FIG. 6. StTMrSIAEY CLINICAL COT:RSE
sisting at 10 ems. of a large, easily bleeding, fungating cauliflower-like growth
arising from the posterior rectal wall. On 1-2-44 an abdomino-perineal resection
was done and a large locally extending carcinoma with extension to the perirectal
lymphnodes was removed. On 4-7-45 the patient was admitted to the medical
ward with the complaint of swelling of the legs, especially at night. Biopsy
specimen from enlarged inguinal lymphnodes showed proliferative endotheliosis,
but no carcinoma cells. Roentgenogram of the lung revealed changes inter-
preted as metastatic infiltration. In September 1945 the patient had developed
dyspnea, cough, weakness and anorexia, and was admitted on 10-11-45. Ex-
amination revealed a rather ill patient with palpable inguinal lymphnodes,
generalized ichthyosiform scaly eruption, fluid in both lung bases, friction rub in
the left chest, an enlarged heart, palpable liver, ascites and edema of the abdothi-
nal wall. Roentgenogram of the chest on 10-16-45 confirmed the presence of
metastatic lesions in the right and left lung fields. There was an opacity in the
lower left lung field, probably due to pleural effusion. The patient died 10-19-45
of cardiac failure.
The autopsy was performed by Dr. William Weiss, Jr. and revealed bilateral
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pleural effusion, metastatic carcinoma of both lungs, liver and various lymph-
modes.
Histologically the skin showed chronic dermatitis with hyperplasia of epi-
thelium; acute and chronic inflammation of scalp with ulceration. Dr. Weid-
man, who also reviewed the sections of skin taken at autopsy, felt that none of the
characteristics of mycosis fungoides were present. They presented only chronic
inflammatory changes, probably due to response to roentgen irradiation.
CONGENITAL ICHPIIYOSIFORM ERYTTIRODERMA AS PRECURSOR OF MYCOSIS
FUNGOIDES
Nowhere have we found mention of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma as
a precursor of mycosis fungoides. Although erythrodermas of long standing
have been rated as the most common type of premycotic lesion, none of the cases
reported fit into the category of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma (4, 5, 6,
7, 8). Various so-called established clinical entities have been shown to be
premycotic processes. Keil and others (9, 10, 11, 12) (denied by Montgomery
and Burkhart (13)) have demonstrated this for parapsoriasis en plaques dis-
seminées of Brocq, and Oliver (14) as well as Dostrovsky and Sagher (15) for
poikiloderma. The frequency with which certain forms of parapsoriasis or
poikilodermatic states may terminate as mycosis fungoides is unsettled. Since
congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma is rare in the first place, it cannot be a
common premycotic lesion. However, if one concedes that congenital ichtyhosi-
form erythroderma may be a premycotic phase of mycosis fungoides, there are
many questions still unanswered as to the exact relationship of the two processes.
(1) Will all patients with congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma eventually
develop mycosis fungoides, if followed long enough? (2) Are the two diseases
separate entities but based on the same constitutional background? (3) Does the
presence of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma lead to increased suscepti-
bility to mycosis fungoides? Because of the rarity of congenital ichthyosiform
erythroderma, these questions cannot be answered as easily for the present cir-
cumstances as they night be for the relationship between mycosis fungoides and
poikilodermatic states and certain forms of parapsoriasis and other erythro-
dermas.
Insofar as favorable response to irradiation has been used as a differential
criterion in distinguishing premycotic mycosis fungoides from parapsoriasis en
plaques, the criterion could also be applied to congenital ichthyosiform erythro-
derma. As is the case with parapsoriasis, congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma
is resistant to all forms of treatment. Therefore, failure of an eruption of this
character to clear does not eliminate the possibility of mycosis fungoides. On the
other hand, outright examples of mycosis fungoides have been notoriously re-
sistant to both roentgen irradiation and arsenical therapy (16) and congenital
iehthyosiform erythroderma may, as in our case, undergo seasonal changes.
Not all cases of undoubted premycosis fungoides lesions reach the stage of
tumor formation, especially if the period of observation is too brief. The
presence of banal histologic changes in a lesion does not eliminate the possibility
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of subsequent development of mycosis fungoides. Therefore, since the group of
premycotic lesions comprises such a wide variety of clinically distinctive types,
we do not feel it is unreasonable to add congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma to
the list.
If it is not conceded that our patient represents an example of mutation of con-
genital ichthyosiform erythroderma to mycosis fungoides, but that the scaling
eruption represents the premycotic phase of disease, it is still distinguished by the
long duration of the premycotic phase—49 years. The average median duration
of this phase of mycosis fungoides is 4.5 years with a range of five to seven years
(17). In Keil's (9) excellent presentation of the subject of parapsoriasis en
plaques disseminées, and incipient mycosis fungoides, he cited cases from the
literature in which the eruption lasted from 20 to 50 years. Accordingly, the
long duration of the eruption in our patient does not preclude it as a true example
of premycotic mycosis fungoides. It also emphasizes the importance of long
observation of all scaly erythrodermas to determine whether they terminate as
mycosisfungoides. Aswas suggested by Besnier (18), "In the presence of achronic,
ambiguous pruritic dermatitis, rebellious to ordinary treatment and which as-
sumes the form of a vague erythroderma, of a psoriasis, of an eczema, of a rebel-
lious urticaria, of a lichenoid prurigo, etc., it is necessary to bear in mind the
question of a possible mycosis fungoides."
MULTIPLE PRIMARY MALIGNANT TUMORS
The problem of multiple primary malignant tumors has been surveyed in the
monumental study of Warren and Gates (19). No case like ours was noted by
these investigators, nor did they offer a satisfactory explanation, beyond so-
called predisposition or susceptibility, to account for multiple tumors. It is
interesting that two to four percent of all tumor patients are found to have mul-
tiple primary malignant tumors (two or more) of the same or different embryonal
origin. The question whether the presence of one primary focus of cancer pre-
vents or predisposes to another focus of malignancy has been the subject of much
speculation. Although there are some (Peller and Stephenson) who believe
that the intentional production of curable cutaneous cancer by irritations which
are not carcinogenic to internal organs may prevent cancer of internal organs,
others (Warren and his colleagues, et al.) cite convincing evidence that this is not
always the case. On the contrary, cancer of the skin is more frequently asso-
ciated with multiple cancer than would be expected on the basis of chance alone.
We cannot offer a real explanation for this finding which, however, does suggest
the necessity of a complete survey of every patient presenting an established
malignant lesion (e.g. of the skin) for other foci of neoplastic change (e.g. gastro-
intestinal tract; genito-urinary tract, etc.). This is merely emphasis of the dic-
tum that a person with one embryonal or developmental defect, is likely to
possess others.
In our case the successive occurrence of seemingly independent foci of carci-
noma (cervix and rectum) raises the question of whether previous irradiation of
the cervix may have induced the rectal lesion. We have no evidence either for or
against this possibility.
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NOSOLOGY OF MYCOSIS FTJNGOIDES
The exact nosologic position of mycosis fungoides is still far from settled.
Not only is there no real unanimity as to a suitable name for the process, but as
time goes on, more and more cases are separated from it as greater knowledge
has accumulated regarding their histopathology. To add to the confusion,
some clinical cases terminate as leukemia; others may present a variety of clinical
and pathologic pictures at times resembling Hodgkin's disease, or leukemia or
lymphosarcoma; or there may be features indicative of several at once. The
usual non-characteristic clinical and histologic picture of the early premycotic
phase, which may last for months or years, does not serve to simplify the situ-
ation.
Fraser in 1917 (20) stated that mycosis fungoides can be explained by one of
nine views: (Granuloma, cutaneous form of lymphadenoma, lymphosarcoma, a
condition midway between a granuloma and sarcoma, alymphemic lymphomato-
sis, sarcoma engrafted on a previous dermatosis (psoriasis or eczema), last phase
of a series of dermatoses that include pityriasis rosea and parapsoriasis,
lymphoma of the skin, and cutaneous manifestations of systemic disease). While
many believe mycosis fungoides a specific disease .sui generis, Synmers (21)
thought mycosis fungoides was not a clinical or pathologic entity. Gates con-
curs in this view.
Various writers of recent years have considered mycosis fungoides as a lympho-
blastoma (with mutation) (22, 23); a disorder of the reticulo-endothelial System
(24, 25, 26, 27, 28): sarcoma (29, 30, 31, 32); a skin disease sui generis (27, 28, 33);
and a visceral disease of a specific nature (neoplastic) often extending to lymph-
nodes and internal organs. This last view has a large number of supporters
(34, 35,36,37, 38,39,40, 41,42). Robb-Smith (43) in 1944 stated that "through
all the varying accounts one gains the impression there is a distinct clinical entity
with a characteristic histology, and that if really critical observation and his-
tology were applied to these disorders (reticuloses) mycosis fungoides would
stand out even more certainly as a disease with a characteristic natural history
and pathology."
In none of the reported cases of histologic mycosis fungoides have the infiltra-
tions (metastases) of the internal organs been epithelial. On the other hand,
multiple lesions of the skin clinically resembling mycosis fungoides and varying
from areas of simple erythema to tumors were reported by Ketron and Goodman
(44). The pathologic process was caused by a malignant proliferation of epider-
mal structures that did not resemble the usual or atypical histologic changes re-
ported in mycosis fungoides. A similar case was reported by Schmidt (45).
This case, however, was later studied by Beeson and Hueper (46), who at autopsy
made the diagnosis of sarcomatosis of the skin. Goeckerman and Montgomery
(47) also reported a case in which on histologic grounds, the question was raised
whether the so-called mycosis fungoides was a malignant epithelial neoplasm
rather than a lymphoblastoma. Montgomery (48) stated that he had seen two
additional cases about which there has been a difference of opinion among pathol-
ogists. Montgomery's interpretation is that these cases represent malignant
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invasion of the epidermis by cells of the lymphocytic series, rather than that the
cells of the infiltrate are altered epithelial cells. He rules out any possibility of
relationship of epitheial tumors to mycosis fungoides.
ASSOCIATION OF VARIOUS DISEASES WITH rcosis FUNGOIDES
Careful search of the literature has revealed that only rarely is mycosis fun-
goides simultaneously associated with other diseases. Mycosis fungoides has
been seen in association with Mikulicz's disease (49), lupus erythematosus (50,
51), hemorrhagic sarcoma of Kaposi (52), psoriasis; and tuberculosis (53). The
only recent example of mycosis fungoides in a patient with carcinoma of the in-
testinal tract which we have been able to find is that of Skeer (54). This patient
was a 58-year-old Russian-born woman who had an eruption of the breasts of
three months' duration (histologically mycosis fungoides), diabetes mellitus,
generalized arteriosclerosis, bloody stools and cramps of six weeks' duration in
1942. Examination revealed carcinoma of the sigmoid near the splenic fiexure
with intusussception. The resected portion of the tumor revealed adenocar-
cinoma. The commentators and presentor indicated that there was no apparent
connection between the carcinoma and the mycosis fungoides. In a careful
study of 546 cases of mycosis fungoides in the literature, Jordan and Areschewa
(55) found that death usually occurred after a prolonged cachectic state. Among
136 cases from the literature and the authors' own experience, they found 38
cases which terminated fatally. Death was due to cachexia in 10; probable
roentgen ray damage in 10; metastases to internal organs in 4; lung, heart, brain
or endocrine gland complications in 5; intercurrent disease in 1; unstated causes
in 8. It is noteworthy that in none was there evidence that carcinoma was the
cause of the fatal termination.
MYCOSIS FUNGOIDES IN THE NEGRO
Mycosis fungoides is said to be rare in the Negro. This view is concurred in by
various of the older writers as well as by many recent observers (56, 57, 58). In
his review of this subject Sigel (58) could find no special clinical or histological
differences between mycosis fungoides in white and in Negro patients.
We have seen one other Negro with mycosis fungoides recently on our Service.
While the disease is uncommon in the Negro, the race of the patient is of no help
in assaying the pathogenesis of our cases.
SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR STUDY OF FUTURE CASES
Because future events in a patient's clinical course cannot be foreseen, a num-
ber of procedures are suggested which would have helped to clarify some aspects
of the complex situation our patient presents. These suggestions are offered as
being useful in the investigation of similar cases. By means of carefully collected
and correlated material, advances and even experimental approaches to the
problems presented in this report may be developed. Although most of these
suggestions are the fundamentals of rational practice, and have been individually
proposed and advised by many investigators, especially Wayson and Weidman
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(59); Custer (60); Keil (61); Mercer (62); and Loveman (63), we make no apology
for listing them here:
1. Careful, detailed records of all clinical events.
2. Repeated biopsy studies at intervals in all dermatoses of obscure character
or long duration or of unusual resistance to therapy.
3. Prolonged follow-up observation even after apparent and unexpected
"cure" or improvement.
4. Careful roentgenographic studies (pulmonary, gastro-intestinal, renal,
bone).
5. Repeated general medical and special examinations.
6. Hematologic study by accepted methods, including repeated cytologic
investigations of blood, bone marrow and lymphnodes. These would include
the oxidase test, special connective tissue stains, and study of the bone marrow
by the trephine method (60) which preserves the form and relationship of the
bone marrow cells, and, if possible, lymphnode and other impressions (skin)
(64), and autopsy study of the liver and spleen.
7. Tissue culture.
8. Application of new investigative methods from any field of medicine to
this problem.
9. Central registry of a suitable center of all such obscure dermatological
(61) (43) cases. Correlation of the data in this center with related centers in
other field (e.g. tumor registry, etc.).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. A patient is presented in whom during a period of over 20 years there
occurred a series of 7 neoplastic and ectodermal abnormalities: ovarian cyst;
fetal adenoma of the thyroid; congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma; uterine
tumor; carcinoma of the uterine cervix; mycosis fungoides; and adenocarcinoma
of the rectum.
2. Congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma is proposed as a possible precursor
of mycosis fungoides.
3. Mycosis fungoides is discussed from the standpoint of its relationship
to ectodermal tumors; its occurrence in the Negro, and duration of the pre-
mycotic phase.
4. A list of desirable procedures for the investigation of such complex cases
is presented. This includes, among others, the proposal of a central clearing
house for such rare cases.
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